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The OlUIrqe (01' Insertion under this Mad ill $] Q Line. 

.Agricultural Implements, Farm Machinery· 
Seeds,Fert1llzers. R.B.AlJen&Co. 189&191 Water st .. N.Y. 

Engine Governor Dealers,please send descrip
t1ve Circulars to Stover & Math€son, White Rock.. M1Ch. 

"Workshop Receipts" for Manufacturers. 
Mecbanlcs, and ScIentIfic Amateurs. $2, maH free. Send 
stamp for IllUstrated Catalogue. E. & F. N. Spon, 446 
Broome Strcet, New York. 

For Sale-Baldwin's Hand Planer, planes 
22 incbes. Address Wm E. LewIS, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Boiler Rolls and Shears Wanted. - Car 
Wbeel Burer and 30 Incb Slotter for Sale. A. G. Brooks, 
421 VIne St., Phlladelpbla, Pa. Cbeapest Injectors an<l 
Damp €! Regula tors. 

New 24 in. Turbine for Sale. N. Stowell, 
Leom1nster, Ms. 

For Sale-Excellent Upright Driller, cost 
$575. Price $325. Forsalth & Co., Mancbest", N. R. 

Complete set Pat. Office Reports, Gazette,etc. 
Cheap.It Bold or exchanged. soon. Paul,Box 165, P. O.,N.Y. 

Speci1lJen copies of the Manufacturer and 
Bunner furnished Bee on atrpllcatioD. A1l 1nteref!ted in 
ScI, nce and Mechanles,address Austin BlaCk, Publ1sber 
87 Park Row, N. Y. P. 0 Box 4379. ' 

The New Half Dollar and other Steam En· 
glnes. E. P. Ry<ler, 38 Clermont Av" BlOoklyn, N. Y. 

Wanted-S tuation by a first class Miller. 
Address Box 5, Urbana,Ill. 

Electro-plater's Ouifit for Sale, complete. 
Address C. A. Keyter, WbeeUng, W. V •• 

For Solid W rou/tht-iron Beams, etc., see ad· 
vertisement. Address1Jnion Iron Mills,P1ttsburgh, Pa., 
for I1thograph, etc. 

Walrus Leather Wheels for polishing Iron, 
Steel, and an fiRe Metals. Greene, TWeed & Co" 18 
Park Place, New York. 

For First Class Steam Boilers, address Lam· 
bertvtlle Iron WorkS, Lambertvllle. N. J. 

Sold Low-A Book aDd Documents, show· 
ing bow to introduce Invent1ons. Plans and meth
ods fJr Belling Patents are Bucct'ssful1y elaborated 
into a Practical System. _The Sclentlftc.Amerlcan, Dec. 
13th, '.3, sald: "W-e believe it w1n be an aeq uls1tlon of 
much value to Inventors." Send for cheular. S. S. 
Mann & Co., 281 Roward St., Baltimore, Md. 

Rue's "Little Giant" injectors, Cheapest 
and Best Boller Feeder In tbe market. W. L, Cbase & 
Co., 9S. 95, 97 Liberty Street, !Sew York . 
Boiler Scales removed or preveD ted. "No cure 
no pay. t! Send for c1rculars to Sat ton Co., 95 Llberty St. 

Blake's Belt Studs are the most reliable 
fastening for R Ibberor Leather Belts. Greene, Tweed 
& Co .. 18 Park Place, New York. 

Wanted-A Corlis
'
s Engine (second hand), 

40 to 50 Rorse Power. Address D. D. Telford, 517 West 

Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new and se· 
cond band.Latbes and Macblnery lor Polishing and Buf· 
ling MeLals. E. Lyon 70 €lrand Street, New York. 

Deane s Patent Steam Pump-for all pur· 
poses-Strictly first claos and reliable. Send tor circular. 
W. L. Cbaoe & Co., 9., & 97 Liberty St., New York. 

Forges-(Fan Blast), Portable and Station. 
ary. Keystone Portable Forge Co., Pblla>l.elpbla, Pa. 

The "Scientific American" Office, New York, 
Is fitted wltb the MIniature Electric Telegrapb. By 
toucblng little buttons on tbe desKs of tbe managers, 
,Ignals are sent to persons In tbe various departments 
of the establlsbment. Cbeap and effective. Splendid 
ror sbops, ofllce., awell1ngs. Works for any distance. 
Price $5. F. C. Beacb & Co., 26SBroadway, New York, 
'dakers. Send for free Illustrated Catalogue. 

Brown's Coalyard Quarry & Contractor's Ap. 
paratus for bolstlng and conveying materials by Iron 
cable. W. D. Andrews & Bro., 414 Water St., New York. 

For Surface Planers, small size, and for 
Box Corner Grooving Machine., send to A. Davis, Low· 
ell, Mass. 

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Milling and Index 
Macblnes. Geo. S. Lincoln & Co� Hartford, Conn. 

For best Presses, Dies and Fruit Can Tools, 
BlIss& Williams, cor .01 Plymoutb & Jay,Brooklyn,N.Y. 

Eames Patent Molding Machines for Metal 
CastlLgs. Saves fully one tblrd In cost of labor of mold· 
ng, and secures better work than the ord1nary method. 
For Circulars, address P. & F.COTbln, New Brltaln,Conn. 

Small Portable Engines,2 to 12 H.P. Send 
or Prices & Catlllogue. Tully & Wilde, 20 Platt St.,N.Y. 

The Improveci"Ho�dley Cut-off Engine-The 
Cheapest, Best, and Most EconomIcal 8tea.m�power In 
be United States. Send for circular. W. L. Cbase & 

Co.,95 & 97 Llberty St., New York. 

Peck's Patent Drop Press. For circulars, 
address MilO, Peck & Co.,Rew Ha.ven, Conn. 

Small Tools and Gear Wheels for Models. 
LIst free. Goodnow & Wlgbtman,2SCornblll,Boston,Ms 

Portable Engines, new and rebuilt 2d hand, 
s spec1alty. Eng1ses, BOIlers, Pumps, Slid Macbin1st's 
Tools. 1. B. Sbearman, 45 Cortlandt St., New York. 

Spinning Rings of a Superior Quality
Wbltlnsville Splnnlng BlDg Co., WbltlnsVllle, Mass. 
Send for sample and prIce list. 

Johrson's Universal Lathe Chuck. Address 
uambertvIJle Iron Works, Lamaertvllle, N. J. 

Best Philadelphia Oak Belting and Monitor 
StitChed. Ci:. W. Arny, Manufacturer, 301 & SOS Cberry 
St., Pblladelpbla, Pa. Send for new circular. 

23d St" New York. 
M N E 1 d M f t . h G A. R. can copper iron castings by the pro· any ew ng an , anu ac ones ave as cess described on p. 155, vol. 26 -F, C. M. will find are. Works. whteh lIght tnem at one fourth the cost of coal 

gas. For p .. ticulars, addre,s Providence Steam and clpe for black Ink on p. 203, vol. 2';, and for copying Ink 
Gas PIpe Company, Providence, R. 1. on p. 59, vol. 25.-G. S. will fin<l dlr€ctlons for making 

wax Into sbeets for fiower making on p 50, vol. 30.-W. 
Hot,chkiss Air Spring Forge Hammer, best P. can brown gun barrels by tbe metbod de.crlbed on 

In the market.Prlces 10w.O.�'risble & Co .. New .Baven,Ct p. 266, vol. 26.-T. W. W. will find details of a process 
Stea m Whistles, Valves, and Cocks. Send for steellfylng or case.bardenlng Iron on p. 281, vol. 27. 

for Price L11ilt. Ba.lle}', Farrell & CO.t .Plttsb1Jrgb, Pa. 
For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinel'Y, (1) H. L. B. asks: Does the locust, that 

send to rne Un10n Stone Co., Boston, MaB�., for circular. COUles every seventeen years In Pennsylva.nia, come in 

Responsible parties, who wish light mao 
tbe same year all over tbe world? A. No. 

colnery manufactured, cast or malleable non preferred, (2) C. D. W. asks: How can I make chlor· 
please address E. Mann & Son, Mllford, Mass. Ide of copper? A. Cblorlde of copper (Cli CI) may be 

The Lmpl'oved American Governor. Send obt,lned by tbe spontaneous combustIon of copper In 
or new catalogue. C. A. Conae & 00., Pblladelpbla, Pa. chlorIne ga. ; but It Is more advantageou.ly prepared 

Scale in Steam Boilers.-I will remove and bydlssolvlng tbe oxIde or carbonate In bydrocblorlc 
prevent Scale In any Steam Botler, and make no charge aCid, when.on evaporation, 1t crystalizes in green nee
until tbe work Is found satisfactory. Geo. W. Lord, dies. A concentrated .olutlon of chloride of copper 1B 
Pon.delpbla, Pa. of a grfen color, but It becomes blue on dilution; and 

Salamander Felting-Leading manufactu. wben tbe s�lt Is anbydrous,lt Is I1ver·colored. 
rers pronounce Salama.der FeltIng the only 1Dd€struc. (3) J. Y. asks: What is meant by a mi. 
tlUle and best non· conducting coverlDg for all beated croscop@ wblcb magnllles 10,000 tImes? How large 
surl",'es. A. G. Mms, Manager, 23 Dey St., New York. would a human hair appear under thl. power? A. Hu . 

Matson's Combination Governor is sent on man batr varies considerably In dlfie>ent per.ons. An 
trial to any one aadresstng Mat.son Bros., Mo11ne, Ill. ordtnury specfmen magnified 100 d1ameters, or 10,007 

Direct Steel Castings-Solid and Homoge. tlm\ls ln surface, would seem }( of an Incb In dIameter. 
neous. TaDstle st.reng 70 tbousand lOS. to tbe square If magnIfied 10,000 dIameter"It would appear 2 feet 
Ine.h. An 1nva.luable Bubst1tute for expensive forgings, dIameter, which no mtcroscope now made could cove " 
or iron Castings rf'qu1ring grf'at S.trength. For c1rcular 2. How large would a man appear tb.rough a spyglas 
and pr1ce Hst, addrf ss McHd.ffee Steel Co., cor. Evel1na whose power i(l25 t1mes, at a dIstance of 15 miles? A. 
and Levant S' s., Pblladelphla. Pa. As large as be would appear at a dIstance of M. mile. 

Electric Bells for Dwellings, Hotels, &c.- (4) J. H. asks: How can I keep protos Most reliable and Cheapest flotel AnnunCIator. Cbeap pbate 01 Iron from oxtdlzlng? 1 keep It corked, lfut telegrapb outfits for learner.. [ns'LS for PrIvate Lines, thIS Is no use. A. Place the protosulphate In a lafge GasLtgbtlng Apparatus,ptc. J . .B.Hessln,Sc Cleveland,O glass bottle,fit a cork very tlgbtly and seal up wIth ,ar. 
Diamond Carbon, of all sizes and shapes,for aflln or sealing wax. In tbls manner,large quant,leg 

dr111ingrock, sawing stone, and turning emery wheels; are kept in a perfect cond1t.ion. � also Glaziers' Dlamunds. J.Dlckln.on.64 Na .. au St.N.Y, Does the Ilgbt Injure canned fruIt? A. In same\ln. 
Saw Ye the Saw ?-$1,000 Gold for Sawmill stances It may be InjurIOus. Upon 20me callnedfrn�', 

to do sarna Work WIth no more "ower Expended. L. B. I1gbt does undoubtedly prodnce sUgbt cbcmWa:1 
Cox & Co., 197 Water St., New York. changes. 

Steel Lathe Dogs, 14 sizes, and 7 sizes of L Would tallow at 8 cents per lb. be a cbeap article to 
8teel Clamps. The Btst ana Cheaoest. Send for Circular make soap witb, or would·t crackIJna'8" at 4 cents per 
& Drlce Hat toPbl)a. Hydraul1c Worl<s, Evel1na St.,Phlla. Ib, be cheaper? A. We should think tbat tallow at 8 

Astronomical Telescopes, Spy·G lasses, and cents would be preferahle. 2. Please give me a reclne 
OptIcal [Dstrumpnts at prkes to suI; all. L. W. Sutton for making bard soap wltb tanow. A. Take freshly 
Manufacturer, Warren St., Jersey City, Box 218. s1acked limp, sa1 soda. and tallow, of each 2 1bs.; dIs· 

For the best Cotton Cans and Galvanized Fire solve tbe soda In 1 gallon boiling soft water; now m'x 
Pails address James Hnl, Pr.)v1dence, R.. I. in the Hme, st1utLg occas10nally for a 1ew hours � after 

For small size Screw Cutting Engine Lathes wblcb let It settle, pourIng off the clear hquor and boil
and drill L.thes, ao<lress Star Tool Co., ProvIdence, R.L Ing tbe tallow tbereln untlllt Is all dl8solved. Cool It 

Mechanical Expert in Patent Uases. '1'. D. In a flat box or pan, and cut Into bars or cakes. It 
Stet. on. 23 Murray St .. New York. can be scented wltb sas.afras all hy stirrIng tbe 011 In 

For the Be�t Portable EDgine in the world, wben tbe soap ls COOling. Wben any form of soda Is 
address Baxter Steam EngIne Co., 18 Par� Place, N, Y. used In making soap. It Is neces,ary 10 use lime to give 

Price only three dollars-The Tom Thumb 
It cau.tlcHy, whlcb gIves It mucb greater power upon 

Electrtc Telegraph. A compact workIng Telegrapb ap. 
tbe grease, by removing tbe carbonIc acId; brnce the 

paratus, 101 sendIng messages, makln� magnets, the benefit of puttlngllme In tbe bottom of a leacb wben 
electrtc light, g1vlng alarms,and vartous otherpurposef:l. 

maktng boap from common ashes. 
Ca. be put In operatIon byany illd. Includes battery, (5) A. W. R. asks: How can I /tet rid of 
key and wIres. Neatly packed and sent to all parts 01 dandruff In balr? A. Tbe most results fonow tbe use 
tbe world on receIpt 01 price. F. C. Beacb & Co., 263 of warm batbs, taken dally and prolonged 10r an bour 
BrOf�a.way .New York. or mDre, and tbe subseq uent 1nunction with a 800th1ng 

and sbeathln� pomade, sucb as tbat of tbe benzoated 
Tingue, House & Co., 6 9  Duane St., N. Y. ointment of oxldeof zInc. 

Manufacturers of Machlue Blanketlng,Felts,and Cloth. Is there a cure forbunlons? A."Wben tbebur8a wblcb 
Endless or 1n piece, tor Prtnters, Engravers, Poltsbers lies toward the p lantar surface of the metal ursal bone 
PHmo Forte M!)'K.er�, Paper Makers, CaItco Pnnters of the great toe becomes enlarged, or when a new sea 
Puncbing or Wasber Cloth, Filter and StraIner ClothS r0Ug sac Is formed upon tbe Inner and posterIor aspect 
for an kInds of IIqul<ls. Sample sent on app!1cat lon. of tbls bone, the dlsellse tertted a bunion occurs. In 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or thIs allectlon, tbe enlargement of tbe bur.a Is usually 
Irrtgatlng MaChInery, lor Bltle or rent. See advertlse- seconaary to an alteratIon In tbe Mbape and posItIOn of 
Mento Andrew's Patent, InsIde page. the great toe, wb1cb, 1n consequence of the preEisure of 

Temples & Oilcans. Draper, Hopedale,Mass. narrow·polnted boots,has been tbrown outwards In an 
Buy Boult's Paneling, Moulding, and Dove. obl1que direction (that Is, towards tbe little toe), so as 

ta1l111g MaChIne. Send for CIrcular and sample Of work. to He over or under some of the contiguous digits; In 
B. C. Macb'y Co., Battle Creek, MIca .. Box 227. tbls way a sbarp angle Is formed at tbe junction be· 

AllF '  T tween the firstpbalanx and tbemetatarsal bone of the rUlt·can ools,� erracute,Bridgeton,N.J • .  great toe. Tbls angle, being constantly pressed [upon 

by tbe boot, becomes Irritated, and, for Its protectlon, 
tbe bur8athatls there naturally Situated becomes en· 
la.rged, or an adventitious one forms. From time to 
time tbe bursa and tbe projecting angle become Irri
tated and Infiamed, and tbe morold actIon tbere set up 
may run to suppuratIon of a very troublesome kInd, a 
thin, unheaUhy pus being formed, wblch I. dlscbarged 
tbrougb an opening tbat speedily becomes fistulous, 
and may degenerate Into a most troublesome Indolent 
sore. Treatment: In tbe treatment of th1B a1lectlon, 
tbe first tblng to be done Is to cbange tbe dIrectIon of 
tbe toe by wearlnl!' properly sbaped boots, made wltb 
tbe Inner sIde of tbe sole straight from tbe toe to tbe 
beel. If aCCIdental Infiammatlon be eXCited In tbe 
part,lt must be all.yed by tbe applicatIon of leeches, 
warm foot batbs,and poulticing; tbe cutaneous I rrita· 
tlon tbat Is left may best be removed by painting tbe 
surface wltb a strong solutIon of nitrate of sllver. 
Tbe faulty direction of the toe may best be remedied by 
using &n ingenious contrtvance, the action of whtch 
consists Iii drawing tbe Inverted end of tbe toe In wards 
by the constant action of a slender steel sprtng."
EricluJen. Sbould tbese means fall, consult a surgeon. 

Wbat will remove fiesb worms? A. Tbe fiesb worm 
(a caru8folliculorum) Is supposed to be caused by a de· 
ficlency of expulsory power In tbe f0111cles and ducts 
of tbe seblparlous glands, by condensation of tbe se· 
eretion, wblcb renders tbe expulsory power nugatory. 
For treatment, see p. 251, vol. 31. 

(6) G. E, W. osks: Are there minute in
sects In tbe human blood? A. Wben tbe blood Is In a 
normal conditlon, there are no paras1tes present; but 
they are found In some cases If It be dIseased. 

(7) S. M. asks: W hat is a good method of 
whlttnlng ferns? A. By exposing tbem for .. sbort 
time to tbe actIon of sulpbnrous acid gas, obtaIned by 
burning a I1ttle sulpbur. 

Is tbere anytblng tbat w1ll remove moles from tbe 
skin? A. "Tbey are eastly remov' d by tbe knife, care 
beIng taken to dIrect tbe IncISIons In tbe I1ne of tbe or
dlnary foldsof the skin. Better perbaps Is potassajusa 
a poInt of wblcb Is Introduced In tbe center of tbe 
namu.; It dlituses Itself tbrougb tbe areolar rna,s, tbe 
dIsorganIzed tissue dries up III a scab, and falls 011 In 
ten or fourteen days, le"vln g very I1ttle trace' of Its 
existence. ThIS metbod of treatment Is applicable to 
nl1lvi (or moles) of smallslzeonly. When of consIder 
able extent, they are beyond tbe control eltberof knife 
or causttc."- Wilson. 

(8) B. E. D. asks: What ingredients are 
used to set the c olors in mus1ins, callcoes, etc.,making 
tbem proof against water? I wlsb to make colors on 
papers, sucb as marbled papers, waterproof. A. Insol· 
uble colors are obtained by taking advantage of known 
cbemlcal cbanges; tbus chromate of lead (cbrome yel· 
low) Is precipitated hy dll\plng tbe stuff Into solutions, 
first of acetate of lead, and tben Into blcbromate of 
potassa. Mordants are bodies wblcb, by tbelr attrac· 
tion for organIc matter, adbere to tbe fiber oitbe stuff, 
and also to tbe coloring matter. Tbey are appl1ed 
first, but In domestiC dyeIng tbey are often mIxed wlt.b 
tbe dyestuff. By tbe use of a mordant, a dye which 
would otherwise wasb out 1B rendered permanent. 
Some mordantsmodlfy tbe color; thus alum brlgbtens 
madder, glvlnga l1gbt red, wblle Iron darkens It,glvlng 
a purple. Tbe principal mordants are alum, cubic 
alum, acetate of alumina, protocblorlde of tIn, blchlo
rtde of tin. sulphate of iron, tannin, and stannate of 
soda. 

(9) C. A. B. & Co. ask: How can we make 
explosIve picrate salts, particularly those of lead? A. 
Wecan find no m,ntlon of any of these salts (except 
tbat of potassa) being used as explosives. 

(10) D. F. J. asks: 1. How can I make pa
per adbere to wbltewasbed walls? A. Tbe usual and 
perhaps tbe best met bod Is tbat of removIng as mucb 
of tbe wbltewasb as possible by scraping, and moisten 
Ing tbe wall wltb water before applying tbe paper (pre_ 
viously coated wltb tbe paste). 2. Wbat is tbe best 
metbod of removing old wall paper to prepare for new ? 
A.. MoIsten tbe paper wltb water for a sbort tlme,wben 
It can be removed wltbout dlfllculty. 
. /(11) W. R. asks: What is the weight in 
ounces of tbe largest dIamond? A. The largest KnoWn 
diamond formerly belonged to tbe Great Mogul, and 
wben found welgbed 2769'3 graIns, or nearly six ounces; 
It bad lJ1e form of balf a ben's egg. 
, (12) W. L. P. asks: What are the constitu· 
ents of natural pbospbate of lime? A. Tbe composl 
tion varles much. That obtained from Snarum, Nor· 
way, contained pbospborlc aCId 41'54, seequloxlde of 
Iron 1'79, calcIc oxide 113'46, and cblorlne 2'66, per cent. 
Tbat from t,be Ural MOUntains contaIned pbospborlc 
acid 41 99, calcIc oxIde 55'95, cblorlne 0'01, and fiuorlne 
4'20 per cent. Tbe pbo.pbatlc limestone found In tbls 
country would contain nearly the same as the above; 
certainly It would not vary mucb In the amount of 
pbosphorlc acId. It Is found In Malne,.NewHampsblre, 
New York', New Jersey, Penns:ylvan1a, Maryland, and 
Delaware. A shaft has been sunk near Hurdtown, 
N J., and tbe pbospbate of I1me (apatite) mined. 

(13) G. F. F. asks: \\,ith what preparation 
can I color whIte Ivory cbessmen red? A. Tbey may 
be stained wltb tbe ordinary dyelng m.terlals. Tbe 
ivory should first be steeped In" solution of blcblorlde 
of tin as a mordant, and tben In a bot oatb of Brazll 
wood or COChineal. 

Wbat will remove 011 from paller? A. Scrape finely 
some pIpe clay (the quantity will be easily determIned 
on making tbe experiment) ; on tbls llay t.be sbeet or 
lesf, and cover the spot, 1n like maLner, with the clay 
Cover the wbole wltba sheet of paper, and apply for a 
few seconds a beated iron box, or any substitute adopt
ed by laundresses. On usIng IndIa ruboer to remove 
the dUdt taken up by tbe grease, tbe paper w1ll be found 
restored to Its original wbltoness and opacity. Tbls 
slm pie method bas proved mucb more effectual tban 
tbe use of turpentine. 

(14) C. H. C. asks: 1. Ha� there ever been 
mQ.nufactureda gla�s that wtll stand a red heat and not 
melt? A. No. B� Is tbere any substance tbat can be 
put lnto glass to render It fiexlOle? A .  Nothing, to 
our present knowledge, accompHshes tbls, altbougb 
tbls (supposed) lost art bas been much sougbt after. 

(15) H. J. asks: 1, Will three boilers, each 
24 Inches long by 7 Inches diameter, supply enough 
steam to run a Sx6 englne, carrying 60 Ibs. pressure and 
maklng200 revolutions per minute? A. Tbey would 
be ratber too .mall. 2. How beavy and bow large 

sbould tbe fiywbeel of an englne of tbe above sIze be? 
A.. DIameter 151ncbes, weight from 70 to 80 Ibs. 3. Wbat 
pressure would botlers of tbe above sIze .tand? Tney 
are made of 1·16 ,teel. A. About 90 Ibs. per square 
mCh. 

(16) A. F. asks: Can any musician inform 
me how a cornet can be blown completely out Cif tone? 
A, It can ,be done by bard blowing, 
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(17) R. R. S. says: 1. I me a tin cnp to 
maBe my tea In. I put. cold water Into tbecup Wllh tbe 
tea and set It on to tbe slove to st .. P. Tbe cup keeps 
smooth and brIght, but has tbe rea stain upon Its sur 
face. I use tbls cup very often to bo1l Waler In, and It 
keeps smootb and free from scale. If 1 use anothercnp 
to boll water In, It wl11 become covered wltb scale In 
tbree or four beatings, visible to tbe sight and percep 
tlble to tbe sense of fer ling. Wbat Is rbe cause of tbls 
pbenomenon? A. Tbe water undoubtedly contaIns a 
large amount of Hme, msgnesia, soda, eTc,! 1n Iwlutlon. 
Upon bo1llng,tbese wonld be preCipItated and form tbe 
.cales you speak of. But tbe presence of tea bas a 
dIfferent effect. Tea contains tannIn and other sub 
stanCES WhiCh exert, doubtlesEl, an 1nfluence upon the 
solubll1tyof tbe alkalies. In most cases tbey are very 
soluble, but, 1f an excess of the bases be present, rapid 
Iy attract oxygeR and become brown hy tbe destruction 
of tbe gallo·tannlc acld. 2. Weuld not a decoctIon of 
tea prevent tbe formation of scale In steam DOilers,1f 
It was applied wbl1e they were new, and also on tbe sur· 
face of tea kettles? A. rrhere 1s a preparat10n 1n mar· 
ket, tannate 01 soda. used for tbls purpose, wbicb prob· 
ably acts In a SImilar manner. Tbe .decoctlon of tea 
would be too expensive. 

(18) J. A. M. asks: What is the quickest 
met bod of findlng tbe dIstance brtween two cIrcles 
as A E, wltbout tbe aId of tbe radius or dIameter of 
eltber Circle, by the applicatIon 01 tile square, on tbe 
outSide 11M A C,or tbe InsIde ltne E D? A. Suo po," 
tbat A B C D E represents material to be cut, and 

youWlsh to find It rad!al !lne at the pOint, A. Draw 
any chord,AF,and from the point, F, another equal 
chord, :F G. Also Bonnect tlle polnls A and G by a 
stralgbt line. Place" square on tbe cbord, A F, and 
draw a perpendIcular i1ne, II I, at tbe middle point of 
thlscbord. Then place tbe sQuare upon the Hne, A G 
a,nd draw a perpendicular, F K, tlJrough the p01nt, F 
continuIng It to L. Make I E equal to 1 L,and draw tbe 
lIne A E, wblcb wlll be the direction in wblcb to make 
tbe cut. Tbe same constructlon can be usedior findIng 
tbe dIrection of tbe cut at tbe otber end. 

(19) Z. S. says: I should like to try Siemens' 
process of sllverlng glass, descrIbed 1n Science Rf3co'l'd 
for 1874,pp. 6), 98 . .Bow Is acetic aldebyde maoe, and 
bowls dry ammonIacal gas made and passed tbrougb 
It? A. Aldebyde may be obtaIned by tbe gradual oxi
datIon of alcOl1Ol lll. varIous ways. It Is formpd wben 
tne vapor of alcobol mIxed wltb .. Ir Is trall@mltted 
tbrougb a porcelain tube beated to low re�ness, or 
wben alcobol ls acted upon by dilute nitric or chroillfC 
acl<l; 0 wing to tbe effects of nltr!c acid upon tbe ele 
ments of alcobol,lt Is produced during tbe prep"aUon 
of the fulm1nates of sUver and mercury, and it is al .. 
ways present 1n nitrous ether; It may also be procured 
from tbe dry dlsl1llatlon of lactic acid, or lactate of 
copper. Aldehyde 1s, however, usually procured by 
LIebig'S metbod cf dlst1lllng, In a capacious retort, a 
mIxture of 6 parts of snlpburlc aCid, 4 ports of alcohol 
(specllic gravltyO'850), 4 of water, and 6 of finely pow· 
dered black oxIde of manganese. Tbe product, beIng 
very volattle, must be condensed in vessels cooled with 
Ice,and tbeprocess must he stopped wten the dlstll
late becomes actd. Since, however, it 1s 1n a very dt
lute and Impure condition, It Is to be rectified from an 
equal welgbt of cblorlde of calclum,ln order to free It 
from alcobol and water. Tbls operation Is repeated 
twice, or even three times. Take equal parts of qutck· 
lime andcblorlde of ammonium (sal ammoniac) sepa· 
rately powdered, and intimately mfx; tr8Bsfer to a re
tort and gently beat. Abundance of pure ammonia, as 
a transparent, colorless gas, will be gtven off. It should 
be passed through it. tuoe conta1ning recently prppared 
qulckl1me. The gas Is allowed to pass tbrougb tbe II· 
quid In tbe usualway, wblcb must be kept cool wltb 
lce. Pr1smat1c needles of snowy whtteneBs are thus 
formed, wblt b Is tbe compound of ammonIa and aide· 
byde requIred. 

(20) D. W. B .  asks: 1. How can I make al· 
cohol without dlsttlJatton? A. We cannN tell lOU. 

There Is a quality of Iron or Iron salt not attracted 
by the magnet; It Is caned allotropIc, and Is soluble In 
water. Row Is It made ? A. Tbere Is no known oxide 
or form of Iron tbat bas tbe properties you state. 

.Bow can oleIc acid he made? A .  T b e  isolation of 
tblsacld In a state of purity Is a matter of some dlfll
culty. In order to obta1n the pUle aCid, Varrentrapp 
recomP.lends l,bat almond all be saponllied wltb pota,sa 
or with soda, and that the soap be decompo,ed wIth 
hydrocblorle acid. Tbe mIxed fatty acIds are tben to 
be digested wltb half t.belr weIght of finely powdered 
oxide of lead. On dIgestIng tbe mIxed saits of lea<l 
wltb twIce tbelr volume of ether for 24 bours,tbe oleate 
of lead Is dissolved and separated frvm tbe otbersalts. 
The etberlal solution Is to be mixed wIth dilute hydro. 
cblorlc ac'd, wbicb decomposes tbe oleate The oily 
acid Is dIssolved by the etber and rises to tbe surface 
The ether Is to be expelled by beat. 

Row can 011 Of brtck be made? A. 011 of brick Is 
made by satural1ng fragments of brick wltb 011, and 
dlst1l11ng at a red beat. 

Can pyro·acetlc spirIt be made wit bout d!stlllst!c) ? 
A. No. 

Wbere can red resIn be obtaIned? A. A.k any drug 
gIst or dealer In varnlsbes for It, As to tbe dUllcnlty 
of dissolving rubber 1n ether, see p, �51, yol. 3l. 

(21) L. K. L. says, in reply to F. H. R's 
que(.;t10n as to which veesel has made the fastest t1me 
aCfOSS thcocel\n: The Inman steamer Cit.y of BrusselS 
Irft Sandy Hook at 9.15 on tbe mornlng of Decem her 4 
1869, and droPPBd aDchor in Queenp,to wn harbor aft cr 11 
run of 7 days, 20 hours, 22 mlnutes. She ha� siDce (June 
1872) cro,sed In 7 days, 15 bours, 55 mlnutes. The Adria· 
tie"s best tlme, May, 187;(, was between Queenstown and 
Sandy Hook 7 days,18 bours, and 55 mInutes. 

(22) N. A. K SllyS, in renly to .1. C.'s query 
as to s.ze of san for a boat: 1 think he could b.ve a 
lorger sail on bls boat tban JOU recomme.d. I bave a 
boat 12 feet lonl!, S feet Wide, and 1 foot deep. Sbe 
Is pOinted at tbe bows, and made Qf pIne hoards. % Incb 
tblCk, beDt dry, without sawIng. Ber keel Is Slncbes 
wIde, hinged so tbat It w11l lay fiat to Ihe boat wben Ie 
leased from an uprlgbt pOSition. Her sail Is 8feet >n 
tbe mast, 9 feet from tbe end of tbe boom to the gait 
boom Is 11 feet and gaff 7feet. Tbe boat w1ll carry 
persons, andls perfectly safe. 
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